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{
I_,'ZIJIA'C, OF 'I'M_3TG 0A63 AND I A29 ON AN O.OI',-;;CALI,I MO,)I,',I,
OF THE SPACE SIIUTTLE CONFIGURATION i)_0 A/B
IN THE NASA/ABC 6- BY 6-FOOT TRANSONIC WIND TUNNEL
By R. H. Spangler* and D. E. Thornton*
ABSTRACT
Tests Were conducted in the NASA/ARC 6- by 6-Foot Transonic Wind
%hznnel from September 12 to September 28, 1973 or, an O.OlS-scale mode] of
the Space Shuttle configuration i_0 A/B. Surface pressure data were ob-
tained for the orbiter for both launch and entry configuration at Maeh
numbers from 0.6 to 2.0
The surface pressures were obtained in the vicinity of the cargo bay
door hinge &ng parting lines, the side of the l'usela_e at the crew com-
partment and below the O_LS pods at the aft compartment. Data were obtained
at angles of attack and sideslip consistent with the expected divergenc_ _,s
along the nominal trajectory. These tests were the first in a series of
tests supporting the orbiter venting analysis. The series will include
tests in three facilities covering a total Mach number range from 0.6 to
I0.4.
This report is published in three volumes. Volume I contains repre-
sentative plotted data while the remaining volLumes present the tabulated
source data. Integrated Vehicle tabulated data u.rt_ to be found in Vol-
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The 0,015-scale vent pressure model (36-UPS) wan tested iu the N_A
ARC 6- by 6-Foot Transonic Wind Tunnel over a Mach n1_ber t'ang_,_'r,_r:0._'
to 2.0. Test IA29 of the launch con_'iguration started September 12 m_d
continued through September 25 and 0A63 of the entry configuration s_a:'_ed
September 25 and continued through September 28.
Pressure data were obtained to enable the evaluation of orbiter vent-
ing requirements during both launch and entry. The investigation encom-







rp(_,'del" zound; m/zl_c, l't/,_;ec
_'r CP pr_.'.mur,.-_.Fg'ic£,.nt;(Pl - P,_)/.I
i, MACH M',,'hm_mb,,r; V/_
p pr,.;:::ur-;N/re", psi"
.L _(NS"M) dyrmmic pressure; 1/,i:pV _, N/m", _sf
P_N/L KN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/see, ft/sec
(_ ALPHA "ingle of attnck, degree_
BETA _ngle of sideslip, degrees
PSI _ngle of y_w, degrees
PHI _ngl,,of roll, degrees
m_'.:z density; kg/m 3, sl_gs/ft j
R_,f,r_nc_,& C.I].[_,finltions
/..[ b_:_e",r"cJ;m_',ft"
b BREF _ing c,p_nor reference _pan: m, ft
e.g. center of gravity
_REF LRF__" reference length or wing mean
_,,ro_yn_mlc chord; m, ft
S SREF wing qrea or reference sres; m_, ft_
btRP moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X axis
YMRP moment reference point on Y axis














X/£ X/L longitudin_l location on orbiter fuselage,
fraction of body length.
6eL ELEVON left elevon deflection angle, positive t_'ailing
edge down_ degrees.




_'.,: O.015-'.;cale model wa:: a replica of the :_pacc :_hut':c ;.::": " "
tion 140 A/B Orbiter and Vehicle l, external tank (ET) aud scl-J. :' :_.
boosters (SRB). Though the attach points for the SRB and ET were i::-!
proper location no attempt was made to simulate the actual atta=h c:::-
figuration. Also, the external feed and vent lines on the ET were ._.:_
simulated.
The orbiter was instrumented with 176 pressure taps on the left s'd,_
of the fuselage. The orifices were located at tht• cargo bay door hi.,_,<c:u,
parting lines, on the side of the fuselage by the crew compartment and
below the O_S pod at the aft compartment. The ET and SRB's were not
instrumented.
The pressures were measured by four +-i0psid Stathan PM 131 TC dif-
ferential pressure transducers housed in four type S scanivalve pressure
multiplexors driven by a single solenoid type stepper. Referen:e _::=
calibration pressure_ were measured by the facility Exactei micr:-ma::c_::-
eters. Reference pressu/ys were generally set equal to free stream ._tatic
pressure.
Two configurations were tested. D,_ring launch vehicle testi',_ the
SRB's were attached to the tank and the ET to the orblter. All control
surfaces were set at 0° deflection. For entry configuration testing the
SRB's and ET were replaced with appropriate off blocks. The left eleven







During the cour,.;_;of the test some pressure crificez or associated tubing
developed leaks or became plugged, The following list presents _ilesed's-
"_'repanciezand the;eft'ectedruns.





pinched: 211, 226, 404, 422
87 refe .nce pressure leak




pinched: 130, 2]0, 211, 402
0A63
112-199 stoneleaks
The model was sting supported from the orbiter base in an inverted
position. Sting adapters were used to provide necessary sideslip _gles.
Leak and continuity checks of the instrumentation were made. Due to an
installation error, the dangleometer mounted in the model could not be
used. Installation photographs are shown as figure 3.
Test IA29 was conducted as planned except for the omission of M = 1.0
_ testing due to difficulties in setting this tunnel condition and the
_ questionable resulting data. Other data at Math numbers close to M = 1
were obtained but should be utilized only after qualitative evaluation of
i the Schlieren photos (figures 4 and 5).




The 6- by 6-Foot Wind Tunnel of the NASA Ames Research Center is
closed-circuit, variable pressure facility. The test section has a
slotted floor and ceiling, allowing for continuous operation from Mach
number 0.25 to 2.20 at stagnation pressures from 0.3 to 1.0 atmosphere
for a stagnation temperature of 560°R. These conditions allow Reynolds
number variation from 1 to 5 million per foot and a dynamic pressure




l •aTEST : IJ_o9/OA63 DATE .SE£_° ' 1973
TESTCONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE iTAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (perunitlength) (pounds/sq.inch) , (degreesFahrenheit)
2.0 2.5 x 106"/Ft 3.58 90
1.75 3.0 x l0b/Ft 4.140 90
1.75 2.5 x 106/Ft 3.59 90
z.5o 4.0 x lO6/Ft 5.7o 90
1.50 3.5 x 106/Ft 4.85 _0
1.40 4.3 x 106/Ft 5.95 90
1.40 4.0 x 106/Ft 5.52 90
1.40 3.5 x 106/Ft 4.79 80
1.25 4.0 x 106/Ft 5.45 90
1.25 3.5 x 106/Ft 4.69 80
1.15 4.0 r 106/Ft 5.25 90
1.15 3.5 x l,)6/Ft 4.53 . 80
1.10 4.0 x 106/Ft 5.20 90
!.lO 3.5 x 106/Ft 4.49 80
1.05 4.0 x 106/Ft 5.04 85











COMMENTS:Model was instrumented with pressure transducers
1974019275-016
TABLE I. - Concluded.
TEST : IA29/OAd3, l IDATE:
TEST CONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (perunitlenlth) (pounds/sq.inch) , (degreesFahrenheit)
0.95 I+.0x 106/Ft 4.63 80
0.95 3.5 x 106/Ft 4.13 80
0.85 4.0 x 106/Ft 4.58 80
0.85 3.5 x 106/Ft _.87 80
0.75 4.0 x 106/Ft h.Ol 80
0.75 3.5 x 106/Ft 3.52 80
0.60 3.5 x 106/Ft 2.95 80
2.0 2.25 x 106/Ft }.12 _0



































TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL D_TA
; MODELCOZPONENT: B_.ODY_.Y..- B26
I
GENER/_LDr_cRIPTIO;I: Orbiter Fusel:,_eConfigur:,t_onJ40 A/B





.Length (l,ody nose Xo = 235) - in. _ _L
Max. Width (_t xo = 1520) - in... 262.0 __._._________
J
Max.Depth(:,txo = 1464) - in. 250.0 3.7_K)00
Finer,essRatio _._81 W._81
Area - ft2




* NOTE: Theoretical body length used in





MODEL COMPONENT" 'I,'.;;'_T", - '?_






DRAWl NG NUMBE.R , _ .'_ C_n,_%'_',o,
DIMENSION: FULl. SC,_.LE MODEL SCALE
Length (_ --'" 6'_3to 670) _r, _-,o-.Cl,. ____--.,,,.J.,, 3.53036
• l'e') ._Mox Width :':>;o=5.!3.!27) .I_,..I ]'_ 2.28618

















,La ( _,/'- ',J . , .," -' ..','
, ta t "% _+',1 /%DRA_/I"",,,_I U.,_EP,: V],Iv...re+./,_*/B
DII.IEI_SI.,,.: FULI..-SCtI.E _.IC)I)F.LSC_..!E
Area 223.5_I'_ _ 9.o903]._
. Sp_n (equiv;,lent) 3('_..% . 5:5a510
]nb'dequivalentchc,rd 119.623. z.?g&_ =_
Outb'd _quiv,_lunt chc.rd 55..I.722 ___
Ratior,,ov_[:]e surf_;ceciv,rd/
totalsm'fE:cochord
/ ._ ")At lnb'dequiv,cl_ord 0.2090 0.,.0,6
At Outl)'deq,Jiv,chord O.J,nC;_ 0.1+0_,_
SIve(;pBack /,ngler,, _,..j....
•....LeaclinO Edue o.0o 0.0.3
• • • ,.. ... --,
':.Taili#,gFd_e • . -]n.os(, -]o.o,/-
}l;ng(,l_n,: O,.F9 o.0,')
Area Mo'nent(lbr:al to hin_jo line) p_,)._?
, 21
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TABLE III. - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: Body I']_p - F,_
G[NERAL D[;bC_'lf'rl(._t,h ,.'o_,f'i..,_,M,i_,:j 1;
- ,| , , L,L. __
lkmn_r 8c_. O.Ol'i.
Modei _c_]e -
DRAWING NUMI_f:R . __._0..-_II_OA/B, 9T,,I0.._ -
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCAt.[
Length ill. 94.856 1.4_8_
Max Width in. 262.308 3.94_62
Max Deplh in. 23.000 ._
FinenessRatio








TABLE 111. - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: OMS POD - M7




DIMENSIONS: FULL- SCAI_ MODEL SCALE
r.e_th (oMs_d Sta. Xo-- 123S.0) IN. _27.000 !.90_
Max. Width (@ Xo = 1450.0) - IN. 94.5 1.417 c









TABI.E [11. - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: p,,Slh..N(YZZL]'G- N25
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ._.Confi_-imt.ion_ 3A !GRM Nozzles
D _ J -- -- -- £ _ _ _ r is _ _ ' 11 _ 11 _ _ _ _ raiL ........
Model Scale = 0.O15
VL72-OOO(!Sa,_
DRAWING NO. v!77-OOOO_61
__ _" __ i ii , J i J J
DIMENS IONS FULL-SCALE MODEL SCM.,E
MAQ-I NO,
DIAMETER 5_X --IN (One Nozzle) l&-l!3-,, 2_._50
DIAMETER DT -_ IN
DIAMETER DIN -_ IN
,,, .... ±,u m
ON ,--DEGREES
AREA -FT 2 (One Nozzle)
MAX CROS S-SECTIONAL 108.89595 0.02450
GIMBAL ORIGIN Xp_ , YO _ _Zo .....
LEFT NOZZLE-- IN. F._. 1825.3 -2&3 bOO
RIGHT NOZZLE -- IN. FS 1825.3 +2/+3 bOO
NULL POSITION - DEC,. PITCH YAW
_ _H L _
LEFT NOZZLE +8 +8





TABLE II1. - Continued.
MODELCOMPONENT: RUDDER- R5
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 3A Configu_t ion Rudder
Model Scale = 0.01_
DRAWlNG NUMBER: VLTO-(X)OI46A
DIMENSIONS: FULt.-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - FT2 ,,-% "_,',
,,.uL"..LQ._





At Inb'dequiv,chord 0.400 ,.0.I(00
At Outb'dequiv,chord _._o._L__Q_ _eo
Sweep BackAngles,degrees
LeadingEdge _ 3/_._3 _ _._'_
TailingEdge 26.2._,5__ _26,?j
Hinge]ine __JL .S,___._ 3/_,83
AreaMoment (Normalto hingeline)-1_,3 __2.6_ _ i





MODEL COMPONENT: BOOS,F:tSOLID 1_.0(.:_" IlOTOR - S12
G[NERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration 3A, D!,_t&for (1) of (2) sites.
,_.
i
.l.'ode]Scale = 0.0].5 T
_:L72-OOOO88A
DRAWlNG NUMBER .....V.L77-.OOpO,)6_
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEl. SCALE
Length (IncludesNozzle) - IN. 1741.0 26.11_
Max Width (Tarfl_Di_) - IN. I_2.3 2.1345
Max Depth (Aft Shroud) - IN. 192.0 2.880
FinenessRatio 9.06771 9.06771
Area - Ff 2




WPof BSRM Centerline •(?'_.'_i_. _ __&._,_L_.:_ _,"_O.










TABLE III. - Continued.
i,,,k- TI?MODEL COMPONENT: F,X'ri'2:!AI, '_'""
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Exterr.,_lOxygen lbdx'o_en T_:
...... k.: .,i..... i_,..] ,_'"_ _'" _ _ "_',_
_T2-OOOO88A.
DRAWl NG r,IUMBF-R VL78-O00OI_IB
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length -- IN. (Nose O XT = 309) 1865 27.97_
/VIoK Width (Dia) - IR. 3"Y+ 4.K4n
u
Max O_pth
Fineness Rat;o ,_. '-'- '. ( ,o]. 7 5.75617
Area - FT2




I'IP of Ta_: Center].ine (ZT) - IN. __4_OO,_O____ 6.0OO
27
TABLE III. - Continued.
MODEL COI<,_O/IENT:VEP,TIC,aL- V
GENERALDESCRIPTION: ConfJ_,_r_,ticn3%
l , _,, |
.... - .... ,................. :t.Ci_ C._.,_. f"'_ TV .'C'.'.'T CC.-.7.2_
•..¢...._.r_),-,_'_-,. _._....7 ;_._S ('--,_,.7:._
"c_,-." " ....7,-. - 0.015
_DAUTM G .... ",.{.'I"), V[70 f_'_(_7, /'
.",_"_P._" "-- "-_! ":.r.. ., - ............
DII_ENS.TO:(S: FULI.-SCALE VODEL SCALE
TOTAw DATA
Area (Theo) Ft2 L]3.25.3 0.09298
Planform
Span (Theo) In ")"..'"'/),, -4,7_580[
Aspect Ratio ) _,',,_ _ ,'.,:_-
Rate of ge,p_r ___!).';__r"jZ__..o.,7,7_.
laper Ratio _ :_().Gg_i?? o.;.<_,;
, ,_._=_pBack Anoles,degrees -.
L¢cdingEd_,e LS.oo _5.('9
Trailing__' '-" - "--
--"_- _..2'_.9._._,'!_ _5.% "; _
0.25 Elemen't, hir),:. I.],11:o _.Chords:
Root (Theo):'_P ---...___,.'".,"'" _oo --_-_?-7_-
Tip (Theo)hP ] C r'r' _.' ' 'C)MAC _,::; .,;,'
Fu$. Sta,of .23 F'_%C .!_-(_<,._,<,, .._W. P, of 95 HAC (,'>_._o',
B. L, of ,25 I.IAC .__jg.,__!'j.L__ O r,F_Airfoil Secticn
Leading_,',,_,.-..Angle Deg 7(!..c;o .,_o.to,,
Trailing',,r:_geAngle Deg l,,_':"_
Leadinu,Euc:aEadius (:'.j.:_) - IX. _-,..,_..,_.'_';' __d_O___
Void Area _._,2_._.





• • MODELCO,V_ONENT:_ WING-WIt6
GENERALDESCRIPTIG_I:Configuration 4 i1
• NOTE: Id,entical to Wll 4 except air£oi! thickness. Dihedral angle is along
trailin_ edge o£ win_.






Planform . 2690.00 . 0,60525
Span(Theo In, 936,6816
Aspect Ratio 2.26_ 2, _6_
Rateof Taper I.177 I.177
Taper Ratio O.2qO o. 700
Dihedral Angle, degrees(at Xo=lSO6.623,Yo- 3.500 3.SO0
Incidence Angle, degrees 10S, Zo- 282.75) o.soo Q.soo
AerodynamicTwtst, degrees _ +_.000
SweepBackAngles,degrees
Leading Edge 45.00 4S.O0
TrailingEdge -':'IUTO3B'---"-iu.u_o
O,2S Element Ltne 3S.209 35.209 "..
(_o_s:
Root (Theo) B.P,O,O, 689.2429Tip, {Theo) B.P,
MAC 474.8117
Fus, Sta, of ,Z5 MAC 1126.721 ._
• W,P, of .25 MAC _91.00
B,L, of ,25 MAC , 187.33491
EXPOSEDATA
Area _Theo) Ftz 1812.2205 .o,lw)?-r_
Span, (Theo) In, BPI08 736.6816 . ]_.05022
• Aspect Ratio ' 2.658 2.058 _.
Taper Ratio " 0.2451.. 0.245_
Chords ,
Root BPI08 ,_7.0.JzLTdZ..
Tip 1.00 b 137.8512
•MAC 354. 2376
Fus, Sta. of ,25 MAC 1164"237 .
WoP, of. 2S MAC 292.00
• . B,L, of .25 MAC .20%9._
Atrfptl Section (Rock,_e11Mod_tASA)
XXXX-64
ROOt;b " 0.425 G.;_13 O.LI3
_. "
• 1.00 0.12 0.12
: Tip bv .,_
Data for (1) of (2) Sides
Leading EdgeCuff
T Planform Area Ft" _
i _ Leading EdgeIntersects FusM. L. O Sta _










































































b. Meieh = I._, _'t = 0",, L_=_I_"
l"i_urc h. - _'_mt, i_nleJ.
,}_(l
1974019275-045
e Maeh = .] ,-_r_ _ = 0 ° 6 = )io





f. Math = 1.05, _a= 0o, 6 = _4o 4,








b. ;,!:L,'i_ = I q t_°• _ _ _- , _ = 0 o
1974019275-053
_, _._,,_,_, :z ! . . _ *_ ',/""







g. Mach= 1.05, s = 6°, 6 = 0°





ORBITER ALONE DATA ONLY
(SEE VOLUME II FOR INTEGRATED VEHICLE DATA)
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